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SOCIAL FRIDAY, APRIL 1 ' CLUB FRIDAY, APRIL 1' ' Laurelhurrt club. Junior prom at the clubhouse. it&ge Screen otietjiSto ' " Woodstock Study club In Woodstock branch library at 2 p. m.
A T T7TVTTI AT? Irvington Junior prom at the clubhouse. CALENDAR ;4 portlan(11 Pare-Teach- er council in room A. Central library, 1:30.

: OVlJl-i-i LlIX College prom at Multnomah hotel. . -
Two Bills of Dr. Eaton to Give Courses

University of Oregon, Eugene, March,Dinner Dance to Y YAROLD' LLOYD, who cuts many interesting and laughable
trl - capers in his latest film adventure,' "Now or Never," in

which, spectacles and all, he is - appearing thoughout . the
present week at the Majestic theatre. His picture features a
double bill. . ; . ' -
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Given by Band
And Chorus

AROUSING program of music was
The Auditorium Wednes-

day night, when Campbell's American
concert band and the Orpheus Male
chorus. Inc., appeared for the benefit of
the Labor Temple association's building
fund. The net proceeds will go toward
furnishing the temple building.

The attendance was about ' 2000. but
many more tickets had been sold, so that
it is expected the proceeds will prove up
to all expectations.

With the band appeared three soloists.
Miss Ruth Gillespie, soprano, of Seattle,
who sang in pretty voice and with much
dash the sparkling Arditl waltz song,
II' Bacclo"; Frederick Starke, who

played "A Perfect Day" for English horn
solo, and C. E. Stevens, who played "In- -
flamatua," from Verdi's "Stabat Mater,"
both of the instrumental solos being re
ceived with great enthusiasm. , , .: .

The band numbers included a spirited
march, "At the Shrine of the Rose," by
Francis Richter. blind composer of Port-
land ; the Overture to "Tannhauser,"
.Weber's "Invitation a la Valse" and
Sousa's Interesting suite, "The Dwellers
of the Western World." Conductor Percy
A. Campbell had to acknowledge much
applause and respond with several en-
cores. The band consisted of 60 per
formers.

The Orpheus Male chorus. William
Mansell Wilder, conductor, sang two
groups, with fine effect, and also had to
respond with extra numbers.

The concert closed In a grand climax
with "The Star Spangled Banner" given
by the soloist, chorus and band.

Charles W. Clark
Pleases With Songs

Of Religious Spirit
Charles W. Clark, baritone of inter

national note, was a popular singer
with the small but appreciative audience
at the Hellig theatre Wednesday night.
Mr. Clark's selection of music varied
from that of the majority of musical
artists In that every . number on his pro
gram was ,a religious piece or carried a
moral lesson, special appreciation was
shown of the rendition of "Sheep and
Lambs" (Homer), to the encore num-
ber, ."That Sweet Story of Old" (John
West), and to the .four closing negro re-
ligious melodies, "Jubilee." "Some o
These Days," "My Little Soul's Gwlne-a-Shin- e"

and "John de Bap-a-tiet- ,'i all by
Guion. . - -

Mr. Clark was artistically accom-
panied by Lillian Jeffreys Petri, Port-
land pianist and- - accompanist. .Mrs.
Petri's instrumental-number- s were also
a source of delight to the audience.

Interest to
Women

By Vella Wlaser
CLUB women throughout the state are

Interested in . at least two
measures that are to be voted on at the
June election, the bill that provides that
women may serve on juries and the bill
providing; for a mental and physical ex
amination of both men and women be-
fore marriage.

The Oregon Federation of Women's
Clubs Is taking the lead in promoting the
cause of these two bills and in comment-
ing on them in the last issue of the
Clubwoman's Bulletin, Mrs. Ida B. Cal-
lahan of Corvallis, president of the Fed-
eration, said :

"Since the first rives women the priv
ilege of serving on Juries and at the
same time protects them from compul-
sory duty, it is exceedingly fair and
merits the support of the women of
Oregon.' .

"The second, senate bill No. 217. pro
vides for a mental and a physical exam
ination of both men and women before
marriage. This is a big measure, aiming
to relieve us of the burden of feeble
mindedness and to decrease the spread
of venereal diseases.

"I hope the Federated Clubs of Oregon
will give these matters careful study and
have thoughtful, free discussions in their
meetings. Here is work for the legisla-
tive committees. Arrangements will
probably be made so that speakers may
be had to present these measures."...

The young people from various
churches will prepare a program for the
weekly vesper services at the Toung
Women's Christian Association, co-
operating with the religious work di
rector. Last Sunday the program con
sisted of talent from several of the de
partments of the association and a talk
by Mrs. W. B. Hinson. There waa a
large attendance. On April 3 the young
people of the White Temple have charge.
Their subject, "Christian-Americani- za

tion, will be emphasized by living
characters In musical numbers. Short
talks will be made by Miss Zilda. Wal
ters and Miss Nina Bruch. The service
will be from 4 to 5 and Is open to ail.
Tea will be served at the close and. a
social hour enjoyed until the Bible class
meets at 6 :15. This Bible class, taught
by Mrs. J. B. Murphy, and also the
Wednesday evening class taught by
Miss Marie A. Rockwell, continues , to
grow in interest and attendance.

The board of superintendents of Mult-
nomah County W. C. T. VS. held Its
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
C. W. Barzee Monday afternoon. It
was a "question box" day and each' su
perintendent present gave the special
problems of her department and the dif-
ficulties encountered in adapting her
work to local needs and conditions.
Flans for better cooperation between the
departments were freely discussed. Mrs.
Barzee, whose department is "Fairs and
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Open Air Meetings." asked that all come
prepared at the next meeting in April
to give suggestions as to how the W. C.
T. U. could - assist In making the com-
ing Rose Festival a beautiful and worthy
occasion of which all might be proud.
It waa voted to accept Mrs. Barzee's
invitation to make her home the regu-
lar meeting place of the board.

. .....
The diocesan branch of the woman's

auxiliary of the Episcopal church held
meetings every Tuesday during . Lent, to
sew on garments for a box to .be sent
to the Alaska mission. The meetings
held at St. Stephens Pro-cathed- ral have
been very successful and have been at-
tended by. an average of - 30 women,

'coming from the different parishes of
the city. The work has 'been placed
upon Red Cross lines, and the 'meetings
will be cdntlnued on the first Tuesday
of each month.

The literature-departmen- t of the Port-
land Woman's club will meet Friday at
2:30 o'clock in the tea garden , of the
Multnomah hotel.- - Mrs. Julia Marquam
will have charge Of the program for the
afternoon. Her subject will be Henry

' "Adams. ...
A more than usual gala time is antici-

pated at Glencoe school auditorium Fri-
day evening, when the . married folks
will give a dancing party with the ad-
dition of fancy costumes by all who de-
sire to wear them. This is optional.

81. Dr. Horace A. Eaton, considered one
of the great literary men in the coun-
try, will teach literature at the Uni
versity of Oregon campus summer term.
according to Karl Kllpatrlck. head of
the summer school. Dr. Eaton is presi-
dent of the Syracuse Drama League and
member of the New York regents' board .

of English examinations.
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CHAIiaS OP BILL TODAY

"Fickle Frolice"
A ROLLICKING MIXTURt OF FUN,

SONGS, DANCES AND GIRLS

GLADYS WALTON
(former IJncoln anil Jeffarsoa

Uish Hcboot ilrl) ' .

IN HKR NEWEST AND BEST PLAT

"All Dolled .Up"
Pronounced by Motion Picture Critics t B
a Most UntToasInc Lovo 8 lory for the Yonnc
and Ioterastinf Kipose of IllackmaU for Uis

Older Ones.

Silhouettes
at- - the corners in loops. An ven more
favored type of frock is the one with a
long chemise overblouse, which takes the
place of the sweater coat of last season.
This type Is particularly smart If the
long blouse is of a different color from
the skirt. The key trimming bands,
however, may match the skirt, and; in
the frock at the right the sleeves may be
long or short. '

(Copyrieht. 1921, by The Vogue' Co.)

" WHAT?.:
:u -- Where?;..

VAUDEVILLE
PANTAGKS Broadway at Aider. High elan

TaudevUle and photoplay features. Afternoon
and evening. Program changes Monday after-
noon.

LOEWS "HIPPODROME Broadway at Tam- -
bilL Direction Ackerman & Harria Vaude-
ville. Afternoon and night.

BTOCK
BAKER Morrison at Elerenth. Baker Stock

company, in "The Guilty Man. Matinee,
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday, 2:30; eve--
nine. 8:20.

LYRIC Broadway and Morrison. Lyric Musical
Traty .company, hi "Ueorgia Kose, Mati-
nee daily, 2:30; evenings, 8:20. V.

PHOTOPLAYS
COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark. Florence Pole

frzri, in "Passion." 11 t. m. u 11 Pl n.
LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. "Bill Hart in

"O'Malley of the Mounted." 11 a. m. to 11
P. m.

BIYOIJ Washington at Park. "Patty ArbucUe
in "Brewster s Millions." 11 a. m. to 1 1 p. m.

MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Harold Lloyd
In mw or Never. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

PEOrLES West Park at Alder. Kathenae
MacDonald in "My Lady's Latch Key." 11l n, to 11 p. n. 1

STAR Washington at Park. Edith Roberts in
"The Fire Cat." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CIRCUS Fourth near Washington. "The
Branding; Iron." 8 a. m. to 4 o'clock the
next morning.

Hot Ijake Arrivals
Hot Lake. March 31. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Monday were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Taylor, Pendleton ; Mr.
and Mrs. , Worsham, Baker ; Mrs. H.' H.
Biggerstaff, Payette, Idaho. :

but it is expected the major portion of
the company will be dolled up in unique
and attractive fashion. At 9:30 a prome-
nade will i take j place, and prizes
awarded to the gentleman and- - lady
wearing, the most fanciful conceit.
Punch' will be served and the hours are
from 8 until 11 o'clock.

- - . .
- The Overlook Woman's club will meet
Friday at 2 :30 at the home of Mrs. M.

V. Livingston, 889 Castle avenue. Miss
Grace Wilmot will speak on home dec-
oration, and Miss . Florence Holms of
the park bureau will talk on the plans
for laying out the new Overlook park.
AH persons Interested In the improver
ment of this park are urged to be pres-
ent at this meeting.. .

"The Woman's Advertising, club octet
will sing, on Saturday evening at the
Canadian Veterans' association's sec-
ond annual reunion - ,in the Selling-Hlrsc- h

building. The personnel of the
octet is: Miss Peterson. Miss Poster,
Miss Bennets, Miss Parsler. Mifes-Lan- g,

Miss Dooly, : Mrs. Bennlnghoff, Mrs.
Chatten, Mrs. Wolcott, accompanist.... .

The membership committee of the Y.
W. C. A. will hold its usual monthly
meeting at the association building, Fri-
day, April 1. at 11 a. m. Important
questions are to be discussed and full
attendance is expected.

soak
of your
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Open Season
At Club

Waverley Country club"wTH open its
spring; and Bummer aeaaon with a dinner
dance to be given at the clubhouse the
evening: of April- 9. Numerous parties
are already being- - planned for the occa-
sion. For the laat two evenings of thia
week; numerous dances are1 planned, the
li&Vto include formal parties at Laurel-hur- st

club and Irvingtbn clubs for Junior
members, and a formal, dance at. rv

club for Friday evening.
Off and Mrs. Oustave 13. Bruere will en-

tertain the members of Delta 'Gamma so-
rority Saturday evening: at a dancing
party at Waverley Country club.

Ideal Easter weather has brought hun-
dreds to the beaches this week. All
hotels were crowded Sunday and many
summer homes have been opened.
Among those down from Portland are:
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Yeon and children,
Mr. and Mrs. David T. Honeyman, Dr.
and Mrs. George Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
n. S. Farrell. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Daly,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Isherwood,- - Judge
and Mrs. J. P. Kavanaugh. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gadsby, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gads-b- y,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fisher. 'Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cook, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. I. Mc-
Gregor, Captain and Mrs. L. P. Hosford,
Mr. and Mrt. William Downing, Mr. and
Mrs. WW. Banks. Mrtid Mrs. Harry
Merrltt, Mr. and Mrsi William Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Becker of Pendleton arrived Satur-
day and will spend the summer in their
cottage at Cannon. Beach.

Mrs. Leon Kirk Reynolds fPhilomene
Karnes), whose marriage was a recent
event, was the guest, of honor Wednes-
day at a bridge party, for which . the
Misses Laura ajid Mabel Korrell were
hostesses. Guests to make up five tables
of bridge were invited for the after-
noon. Last week several affairs were
given for Mrs. Reynolds, among them
nn informal tea. for which Miss Esther
Maegley was hostess at her home on
Arlington Heights, and a bridge affair
for which Mrs. Frank C. Squire .enter-
tained Saturday afternoon? Mrs. Roy
Oi Taylor will entertain at bridge Fri-
day in honor of Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs.
Arthur Xlehlln of Burlingame, Cal.

The marriage of Miss Gilberta Alle-hof- f.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Allehoff. to William A. Schaefer took
place Tuesday at the Church of the
Immaculate Heart in the presence of
friends and relatives. Miss Louise Alle-
hoff, sister of the bride, was her only
attendant and Mr. Fred Schaefer of Ta-co-

was best man. After a brief visit
to Vancouver, B. C. and the Sound cities,
Mr. and Mrs. Schaeffer will be at home

' to their friends in the Fordham apart-
ments.

Mrs. Richard Wilder was hostess this
afternoon for a luncheon honoring Miss
Elisabeth Peabody of Groton, Mass., who
Is the house guest of Mrs. Mortimer
Hall Hartwell. During the week Mr.
and Mrs. Hartwell entertained for the
visitor at a dinner, for which covers
were placed for 12 guests. Mrs. Lucius
Allen Lewis, entertained at an informal
tea in her honor Monday afternoon and
Mrs.. Richard VV7 Look entertained her
at luncheon Tuesday.

, " ....
' Mrs. Robrrt 1L McGinnis (Edna

Slater, at - 451 East Forty-fir- st street
Tuesday to visit her mother. Mrs. R. J.
Slater at 431 East Forty-fir- st street
Tiontlu The Rev. McGinnis accompanied
hlsiwif to the city, but on account of
parish duties at the church of the Holy
Communion, of which he is pastor, he
vas forced to return to the Sound.,.' i t

Mr.! and, Mrs. Ralph E. Williams, who
had planned an extended trip abroad,
have found It necessary to postpone

' 'their trip for--th- e present. They have
; spent the "past 10 days in Seattle, re-

turning to Portland Tuesday morning
and expect to leave for the South about
the middle of April to spend a few
weeks,

The Vancouver "500" club met at the
home of Mrs. W. W. McCredie last
Wednesday with Mrs. George McCoy.
Mrs. R. D. Wiswall and Mrs. 11. S. Hlg--,

gins were assisting' hostess. A luncheon
was served. The table and rooms were
decorated with daffodils. ' The afternoon
was spent In cards and music High
scores were made by Mrs. J. A. Troeh
and Mrs. Jennie Pearce.
I Mrs. J. K. Rand has sold her home at

. 680 East Madisou- - street and has pur-
chased the "Spring Water Villa" prop-
erty at Hood River, where ahe will make
her home. Mrs. Rand has been prom-
inently identified with child welfare and
philanthropic work of the city....' Mr. and Mrs. John Baker are recelv- -

"

ing felicitaUons on the arrival Easter
Sunday of a daughter, who will be
named Jean. Mrs. Baker before her
marriage was Miss Ruth Farrell, and
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
G. Farrell. '

r .
The women of Ho!y Redeemer church

. will give a card party at the parish hall
next Friday evening to which the public
Is invited. A supper will be served. The
chairman of committee is Mrs. M. Fits- -
gerald. a

.

i
' Mr. D. B. McBride and daughters, Ag-

nes. Flora, Jane and Dorothv, motored
to Gearhart' Tuesday , evening. They

' will open their cottage for the week.
V

" Mr. "W.'-T- Pangle and daughter. Miss
Florence Pangle, returned to Portland
Tuesday following a visit of several
weeks In California.

,'!.'' V. I "' :,''..' '"'

The Portsmouth Live Wires club will
give an April Fool party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Porter. 1712
Portsmouth avenue, Saturday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Applegath and Miss
Cecllie and Juliet Applegath are spend-
ing Easter week at the Ambassador at
Santa Barbara, Cal.

;

, Kerns Parent-Teach- er association will
give a dance at the school Friday eve-"'l.nl- ng

which Is open to all members of
:tho community.

FRATERNAL
i On Friday evening, April 1, Portland

lodge, A. F. & A. M., will be the host to
Washington lodge at the Pythian build-
ing. In the grand lodge halL This Is theanniversary of the visit made by the lat-
ter lodge five years ago when the Master
Mason degree was conferred upon the
present master of Portland lodsre. Edgar

Mrs. FARRELL
ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST

; Kxpert operator. Superfluous Hair,. Moles.Birthmarks, Eyebrow Corrected. Lara '

Pores and Pimples Uemovtd by Electrolysis. "

427 WTTOCK BLOCK. PHONE IDWY. 4101
(Diplomas from Boston. Chicaao and

. . .. . UU Uedical Board.;

Straightline
One of the most featured fabrics for

the spring and summer day- - frock is
handkerchief linen, which lends itself
charmingly to the clean cut, straightline
silhouettes of the prevailing mode. The
new colors are so varied and fascinating
that any number of effective combina
tions may bf. achieved, as, for Instance,
in the frock illustrated at the left, which
cuts its apron and blouse In one shade
and Its slim underskirt In another, bind
ing the edges with cotton braid laid on

H. Sensenich. A most Interesting pro
gram has been arranged, including the
"raising" of a candidate for Masonic
honors and as these two lodges are the
largest In the state, it is expected that
the hail will be filled to overflowing.

The members of . Portland Council
Knights of Columbus, have been noti-
fied that the annual communion serv-
ices will be attended Sunday morning at
St. Stephens church. East Taylor and
East Forty-secon- d street. The knights
will meet at the church at 8:45. After
services a breakfast will be served at
the parish hall. . At 1 p. m. a class of 50
candidates , will be received at the new
K. of C. club building at Park and Tay-
lor streets.
; The Court of Honor will give its mask
ball Friday night at W. O. W. temple,
128 Eleventh street, and its officers and
members have been , taking extra pains
to make the' affair attractive and suc-
cessful. All members, friends and strang-
ers wishing a good time are Invited to
come.

..- - -
, The annual Easter Monday ball of the

Knights of Columbus Monday; March 28,
was held at the K. of C. building, with a
large attendance. The council orchestra
furnished the music.- -

Wards of State Escape
Salem, March 31. James Rhoten,

George Councilman. Richard Smith and
W. (M. Owens, inmates of the state
school for feeble minded made their es-
cape from the institution Tuesday night.
It is believed that they headed south
from here.
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OARLTON OOWBOV WIL--
AND BELMONT LIAM8 and DAISY

BUNDWCS ifV WEflTKHN
NONSUN8E" FK.OL.IOtS

BOS WHITE PEARL ABBOTT
"TUB WHISTfJXO i AND OOMtANY

IKCOUBOX" BIL.VKU TiiUKAUS

These fiiie granules
the dirt but clothes

VJ II

OOMINO SOON

MARY PICKFORD
'IN THE

"LOVE LIGHT"
BALLOON MATINEE FOR THE KIDDIES

OM SATUROAV AFTERNOON

FRANKLYN Ail C ILL
IN "KINO SOLOMON. VI.
BERT MELROSE
EDITH T0I.1

CLIFFORD SMITH
MURRAY GIRLS

DElHAfl AND KOCH
THE riMOUl COMEDIAN

JAMES C. MOHTOn

i n ii 1 3 n 1 1

Vmm0 STOCK COMPANY 11 V

NOW PLAYING
A GREAT HUGE THROBBING DRAMA

A BIG AND REMARKABLE PLAY

THE
GUILTY MAN
CIRCLE FOURTH

WASH.

TOMORROW

BERT LYTELL in
"THE MISLEADIaS LADY"

ALBO X BIO COMKDT and PA THE NHTtTS

LY.R.1CMUSIOAk OOMEDV
" Another New Shou

Al Frank as a Race Tout
Matins at 2 Nubu 7 acd

Omjntrr 8tor Every Twiwlay Ntfbt
CHOEC8 GIKLa' CONTEST flilDAT NIGHT

PANTAGE Mn

Studied Nicety

don't need to rub and scrub forYOU over a rwashboard to. get: the
bad spots out of the clothes. ' You don't
need to boil 11 the white things to get
rid of that dingy gray look, y

- Next-Monda- just soak the clothes
dean. , V ,

Soak them overnight with Rinso, the
new form of sop--- in fine granules.
These granules'are so high in cleansing
value that they loosen. the dirt without
any hard rubbing, without boiling. ; -

The ingredients of Rinso are of finer
quality than were, ever used before in a

to theml In these pure suds they soak
as safely as in water alone, for Rinso is

' so harmless it doesn't even redden
yfixir hands.- -

Rinso softens hard water. For hard
, water make an increased amount of the
Rinso solution and continue adding it to
your tub of cold water until you have a
good rich suds.

1 Start using Rinso this next tvasbday.
Use it for the very dirty things that you
have always had torub hard. jYou will find
it as remarkable for the regular weekly
washing as Lux is for all fine fabrics.

Get Rinso from your grocer or any
department store. One package is
enough for your week's waahmg. Lever
Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

.You notice decoration when it is done
in good taste. This button-stra- p pump
enhances the lines of beauty in a well-prpportio-

ned

foot. It is being used to
harmonize with diflFerent .dress effects.
An example of the reason why Walk-Ov- er

stands first for originality of styled :

J .::.i This button-etra- p pump may be had ia white
with patent leather decoration. : -

j The heel it a beauty.

Rinso is not a "washing powder"
soap proaucc lor me iamuy
washing. There is nothing
harsh to hurt the clothes,
there is no solid soap to stickto !

Ttrm in grmnaimm of
mmHiM nulla BV

Jtewpsnal rssanoenful

"WASHING
POWDER"

aiueA lik a
ofbmHat sraftw.

, RINSO

tries am

"BOOT SHOP
125 Broadway, and
342 Washington St.

fetch ia bank. ' ,

- it pottn !

Made by the makers ofLux

for the family washingTOAX MAQH

axon

Alczandrr Psnlacn frotrnts
THE MOLERA REVUE"

VaudtvUIs'a Musical Scnsalioa
s ,.i 7 OTHER BIG ACTS 7

SHOWS DAILY NIG H T CURTAIN 7 avJ t


